George J. Hutnik
October 19, 1942 - June 10, 2019

George J. Hutnik, age 76, passed away suddenly on June 10, 2019 in Indian Lake, N Y.
Born in Elizabeth, NJ on October 19, 1942, he is the son of the late Joseph and Lavinia
Hutnik.
George was raised and educated in New Jersey. He was employed in the city of Sea
Warren, NJ, Public Service of Electric and Gas. He and his wife, Carol spent the last 13
years in Lake Pleasant. He is a two time commander of the former VFW in Lake Pleasant,
a member of the Lions Club, the Indian Lake & Wells Fish and Game, the Sacandaga &
Lake Pleasant Fish & Game Club. George enjoyed tying flies and fly fishing. He was a
master wood carver and enjoyed carving fish. George liked to eat and was known to enjoy
a Manhattan.
George was a veteran of the United States Army, serving in Vietnam.
Survivors include his loving wife, Carol R. (Cheh) Hutink; sister in law, Juliette E. Cheh of
Fords, NJ and brother in law Frank Cheh of Pocono, PA. Many nieces, nephews and
friends also survive.
A viewing will take place on Friday, June 14, 2019 at St. James Major Catholic Church,
2537 NY-8, Lake Pleasant, NY 12108 from 11am until 12pm. A Mass of Christian Burial
will be celebrated at 12pm, Fr. Sony Pulickal as Celebrant. Cremation will take place at
Parkview Crematory in Schenectady. Burial will be private at the family’s convenience.
In lieu of flowers, “Support America's defenders and their loved ones” by contributing in
memory of George to the Gary Sinise Foundation · PO Box 368 · Woodland Hills, CA ·
91365. Arrangements are in the care of Northville Funeral Service, Inc., 401 Bridge Street,
Northville, NY 12134. Please visit the family’s online guestbook at
www.northvillefuneralservice.com.
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Comments

“

Carol,
Nancy and I were So sorry to hear about George. Our prayers are with you. He will
truly be missed but not forgotten. From when I was a kid writing him letters while he
was in Vietnam or watching him dance at my sisters wedding or the weekend we
spent in the Poconos and so many more, all fond memories. We were grateful to
have him in our family.
We will keep you in our prayers.
All our love,
John and Nancy Riley

John Riley - June 18 at 05:05 PM

“

Carol,
Gary and I were so sorry to learn of George's passing.. He will be fondly
remembered.. We will keep you in our thoughts and prayers..
Gob Bless!
Gary and Linda Berner

linda berner - June 13 at 02:34 PM

“

7 files added to the album Photo's

NFS - June 13 at 12:56 PM

“

Robert Grebely lit a candle in memory of George J. Hutnik

Robert Grebely - June 13 at 11:23 AM

“

Stephen Jaquish lit a candle in memory of George J. Hutnik

Stephen Jaquish - June 13 at 05:22 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. Moose was a good friend and fellow veteran. He will be deeply
missed. Rest in eternal peace, Sir.
Stephen Jaquish - June 13 at 05:26 AM

“

I had a good day today, finding out my treatment is doing well; this news of my friend
George hurts. A fellow veteran, always a smile on his face, helping kids, a sportsman
and a lover of life; you will be truly missed!! My condolences to you Carol and your
family.

Paul Alfieri - June 12 at 08:29 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Always enjoyed visiting with him at the post office.
Dave and Elaine Quickenton

Elaine Quickenton - June 12 at 05:19 PM

“

we are so sorry for your loss, Moose will be missed by all that new him he now will
be catching that big one that got away, prayers for U and family

wendell & pat best - June 12 at 04:51 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss! Although I am unable to be with you at this time, I send
you my love and will always cherish the memories Frank and I shared with you and
your beloved George.
Janet Fabiano

Janet Fabiano - June 12 at 12:13 PM

“

Carol I am so sorry for your loss. My love and prayers to you. I will miss his smile and
how he was always interested in how my kids were and what they were up to. I will
miss the hugs & kisses and how incredibly kind he was. Mostly I will miss his true
patriotic spirit and love for America. RIP Moose.

Laura O’Connor - June 12 at 10:20 AM

“

Anna Gossoo lit a candle in memory of George J. Hutnik

Anna Gossoo - June 12 at 09:40 AM

“

We will indeed miss "Moose",so many years we have teased and been teased by
this larger than life man. Our prayers are with you Carol,we know where George is
he is fishing with the Master Fisherman. We love you. Dick and Joy

Joy Eliezer - June 12 at 08:48 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. He always had a sincere smile and a big heart.

Bobbi Hoover - June 12 at 07:55 AM

“

Carol we send our deepest condolences and love to you during your time of grief.
George will always be remembered fondly in our memories. His smile, his laugh they
were contagious. His drive to be involved in organizations that mattered and most
importantly his pride in serving his country stand out more in his actions then words
ever would. I will forever miss that kiss on the check and that twinkle in his eye. You
are in our thoughts and prayers. Much love.

Darcy & Gary Foutch - June 11 at 10:15 PM

“

Carol we are so sorry for your loss, you and your family are in our Prayers. Pastor Dan
Burgess also wanted you to know how sorry he was, he too is praying for you and George's
family and friends.
God ease your broken heart during this time.
Chuck and Laura Morehouse
Laura Morehouse - June 12 at 02:07 PM

“

Not tech savvy..hope you all receive this! Sincere thank you for
Such wonderful comments. So appreciated.
carol hutnik - June 12 at 05:56 PM

“

We met George soon after you moved here Carol, when he came into the office with a
photo for Hamilton County News of a huge deer he had gotten. He was so jaunty and
friendly, I fell for him right away! That friendliness made him a favorite in so many places as
he “made his rounds.” I loved that he would come visiting to Twigs when you were there,
just to be where you were.
The next summer, when George found out our 15-year-old grandson would be with us for a
week, he insisted on taking him fishing. That fishing trip started Alex on a love affair with
freshwater fishing. He is now just about as obsessed with it as George (he even learned to
make dry flies too), and eventually we gave him Val’s best fly rod.
George’s patriotism, love for America, the pride he took in his military service to our
country, and his volunteer work were steady beacons for everyone he knew, and especially
children.
George was chasing brown trout when he died; we hope he had a lunker on the line at the
time! Although this is devastating for you Carol, I hope some day you are able to take
comfort in the thought he had a quick death doing something he loved. --Cris & Val
Cristine - June 13 at 10:35 AM

